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2 WIN.GS ABROAD July 13, 1944

RgAr_EyeEnrs/ecit#is+Ng]
IN DEMOLITION!Egg@pe#sea
Bridgework by Typhoons]fir%@hi?.:-%j

• 0!1.W"e.DIU. ToroautJ ~ M. At.ti.Ju·
Along River Orne [je..gt "j.:ii;Sr fy[ [siegiji] ii s ra&. ', ""

uccesstut [zt::sit-±::.l "7
U -:::~=-~ --- 0~ 0~ - &. k,c(J,.t.on._AckInr cnemy communications deep In Frunce early his/ rd ' Rapldly _atnin om7cla!_notuce[PP;·~"?·mgr, iii. id.

month two RC,\F .Monqullos nnd Cour Bcnu.• oC U•c Lynx JV/-~ r-=11.iliai~I ■a,:...i:'f' aa "cxpert. bin bborldgcbwork.h lbe c--:..a.o., w:rw';;;L"'l¼it'~; J."rf
squadron nttaced 24 trains, destroying eight and dma::tn/ ", '%- [HCA hter-t mber l[G'S; ";Pr4. gsi; z di@
id5 or ir?rs&ii, @@ii fr;sir@@,i "l[-op)'} [pep«ii e4yegg,9Eli$.'$ 1,""12'.2."3
nl'vcr I,,lt't'. 1111 In lhc ,,pncc of two hour~ nntl :l:l mlnulcn. ~ I))-::: lleld In Nfnn&n~,.lul.Frlday J:I,C:::; ~~•L.o~~~•n"- ,/;•.,If.~

__ _ ~_....,. '"}:~~~ conUnued, their •b~ &galn1l ~"•·• r. o. ll•rrw. 1:1 ..,•.,.;;i, w•n, L. 11
rcr-net {) yd]¢, ti [espy gaga@yteat6» st4)%3±7,%"223"2±±±+,iii

L<,ndcroC.thc•qundronl•\V/CADEN CANUCKS ~·., \ ..-. llaC11enJront. ~ -r:~;'..,: 'n.;,."~u..':.•:,'.k.':·AJ:"-i,~·~:
r"ck'ic id iar.] }]' Agyt hp rtde eyer_s[g7"_A.. 2
Fort

•CoulonPe, Que. The boy,s Omo Hlver, jual aoutb or Co.en, w.n,; 11. o. Krd,nr, ,.0,..._Oro>o 1,.11:
tt h U ASH u BOAT ~ a rnllwoy atallon nnd conalder- J. r, 11&cn1•. u.,,1,-i; ,. J, • J"f«·

i@ er4. 9egg""3] S[/], J? [G? rig?@@_ i@ • Grice];z,:. %g:: ;g32
re Canaan. Enrtv, gy I-l [_geogrhl A1\idler who was _footiib @o@rile;i,"ii,ii;; {i; i_ _ii
Amerlcnn. They Indudcd S/L •• l to open llre with n revolve:,- ~~-~;,,!(~•ru•·"'".c:.": W. ora,nt. D•mI,."!7D. J WIiams, DFC, Vancouver, "Po' "ij! id 1m-

F
•
0
• C. J FIO,.pntrlci<, Glidden, ,.. • • ,-■-OlllllliH~\ ago.Inst the Typhoon Oown by mon:1>on, 11.J.. o• .A.: o W<C•ff"T

ski: io siiaia. iinr;[Continued Wimpy Blows] < fro iaymod1iron. Toro6.)""%A{},"; 8:;
ont; Fop, T Held, t- } [are "written of." [fro tis.J hit'cri.aisy. c:'i r '] Account for Iun I - To we et @s p!et», 1_ u«[f@"k"%!: '5"3jT

Donovan, Vancouver:Pro m_1.] Sea Raider r" [mquadron_ledy S/L HuhNor-[giigig_'&;' "9l, y'_a
Green. nruri. sai.. ii] /worjy,iimisunt.ye. re he[£.".5" _%%
iii ioidc. vsiF imminrs-I [credit for he dcntruction ot_he]j""jg "["·f?:,€s
ton, Cat; iO Kenneth Mel Aden.Flers ot the RCAFl [100-foot_h!rhwy bridge. They]«iii,, vi@u@. """ {
kenzle, Foremost, Alt; Fl[ecently hared In the dentrucl "7 were, F/O Hoycc A. Johns,[Mero._unto. y_o, newitt. yus-
JI D '!.tcNnbb Wlnnlpr,::: P/0 Uon of n lo.rec Gcrmnn aub• ~Suknloon and North DnlUerord, ff.uo••r~,~~ 'c.ti,f!~"',:/!-,..°"',;.,~~ f"a•j; f Tindii, Cornwall, Eng-+\marine ir;hted in Eastern)' ' ind F/O John Stelter, Roever,[irgiii. jtsi! rial'ii-
is v. iGr. rwiey. an+;lairs.' it@. whose, bombs sent the[{",4''!"?"· }&;
and P/0 A. w. Hillyer, West The nub wna nlghlb'cd olfn~hL~ ' =>I/ICUc•~ bridge to the bottom of tho river. o. o. 11a1mon. 1.on, 1~ 11.Y.. b.D.A.L.
Drayton, Middlesex. (African cant coat y a IF ml ""Thero were four direct hlt] Mantratven oms.-MD hut.
First Nazi victum a [itinr:ton _bomber whtch d""[[J[And the works went rtht down][;y"j,";[:',,"r"?g-

medium1zed bare _In the Lolr.4aged the U-boat'a dtvint rear' [Into the river. F/Os John and[leuiy, iiriur@s._?:.y
iii uriiiy y niims, _irk-iih_deriih charrca. Latr. Fro] "Gangway, Groundhogs! " [Sieler could have handled tt by]?%;%%jg%""", i
trick, Lonovnn nnd Gront[, c, winlow, iiIbrooke, Ont.] [themselves, Both havo excellent[±if9ra, iii,r'ii,' w","Z:
{ii6wed by n mnnl bare left[dropped depth char:es around[[bomb!nr show In the_past." 8/L[;;: ",""??"- {";";;
burning by Gren nnd Hillyer[he sub, which mnmntined n] (Norsworthy reported, at the[irunt, int_sininirijiii
±SES._±ie,ii+.Espy±rs±,±ipeg±g."\Fighter PilotsVisit lie±gee±,_; ...gs±[;<±.±.giii5,j;±j.:enpine and two loaded frelrhtlek-ack uns and a three-incherl [Crichton, Toronto, intelligence[rri1 irris. fudij. oh.
wnjzons at AIrvult, trom which]ti the Wimpy. [officer. ?'jrihi.iiral" w. i is.
dcn■o amol,u rono 2,000 fer.l. Al Still Inter: nnolhcr Wimpy B • • h Sh• The 114me oqundron, thin time '"'

1111
""'- Ont.

±±,, '3,'i±""S±is gels' i"a," .g«±ii.j· Biggest ritisl IIDpli"jg," "TE±ii"±s±,]±grey.ga,+2-±..
arslitcd y wiiiiam and 1Ir-[fenchlnd, nc, mde three/ · [cariottetown, PEI, attacked]ir,yo5" }';"".
patrlck, attacked an ammunitlon[tacks, u frat depth charges] l.he_rallwav tatlon and tracknare["",,Prig_sirrisie. 'is.'?
irain aha two more trucks con-]irinr the «tern clear ot he /ii Mamii-Morer, tween ii.[;;%" ."s.
tu+tninr; il or petrol blew up. [water while the alrcrft' run/ Franco.They had flown over it often on routine patrol]jn and Llleux. Four dtree[Erin,_!Mei' iiiii'

rs tar [r,rd, ,, %$,&! };; ans.special sories. st recesiiy ires cngdian spire pot]ik were, cored on an,tiefl."A" " •"l
rs ,,["""","?P""[,,"; &ie ptntd_ a] went aboard tor a close-up at ih Roy! Navy's largest war-[tie wy in_two direct hts were["

Tr inbunter Lawless nn Ire nttacl, IS Rod1 cored on the nttlon and track.y Pots.-o. r Har«ran. t _Jhn_Mn
ni'in pounced o rain/doth chrre squarely at«er the] shtp, HM Iney. [re. and, aw ih Typhoonr«et].2"",:'42";
ner Tours, leaving two of Ita[conning tower. Aoes Bee It [on, other hit destroyed boin[%_ rytiitG«. Liirori,-at.i
cars uriir. wiiie_ two ioeo] our_ attgc« ronoe4. "22,g%] And._a tuck_ wouta_have Mt;Ere« beyond th statfn. [".}' ,!"$;%
ii· e»sf, 4±si. it«ca@ty /o ,",pg;;""~,"Ai,\LB[CORE PILOT [si «is to4, Drc «sdl e st«er po«a sy+[z?yr;jii ; es»g
sy Green an@ iinyer, were tett[Ji}''k&'6iery iio] [Bar, Rcrtn. s/L Harrylee ration, a Gerrian zoiai,[±yi. jG7,":.
rd»» i#miss«@ [}7% prig. '±ii@1 SINKSUXILRYlsa« F@sen. sn4_F/[±is»as'i@ is@sin@sop.[%yg; ij.ii:z?
AII four Beaus anred up on/jen W/O J H. McGlvenny, [Dean Dover, Torontothreclmeneed frinr hls pistol at the[iii: wb_ @satiriitiiiiien oi.

two tocomotiv«a iand.nr In line[n Francisco, USA, and Flo] [members at W/c Johnny John-(iii. Fro brown wns nrinr hil";Ng!gg 9ih
on +tdinr; at st_savinien, ca'[, • simon»,_ Montrcal, fw out] ' se u, n [on's Candlanwinwere there[cannon when_the foolhardy Naz![724,Hi±a t.ix.'i
sir ion&fr,, ad { """,,""lo «ti rt, icy, saw mm6ic] F/O!3;J - ??'~;"{kin hs sir» iirhy i6inc[croscd is stria. [2;'_i;$},"yr?},3;;':
bad condition. ey eiInf 3.000 feet on the horizon.town, insl.. aw re o! q ted nnd hurtled f r wen, rl« Mari i'ti'
attackcd an engine and train/pje had mined the blowinr up/bombs from hls Albacore explode]runs were eevntec }Ferg,,h, }eerie just+cry._ hit:
ii_i, in»i_ Si ifs\is i son s ls a +rim«i @vrji@_ yii ±[it» into Grun-+4 F"""[pF GRO[JP SETS l{ E"; z2;; .±g3"3:;

and Mckenzie ave their nttenlmlnutc. [attacked west ot Dunkirk last#territory. [1_C /ht__tors Loorsi, oi._i_r
ion to iiii cnrine north ot] Goer can4in» who_mare4/week. 1» the hirhlirh,91.Jtjt ourhta ·hake cm."l ["R±A,"."Ti
is it @y ina mass us·tu«ii. +ifcarve sUj]or-nt..hn,mom niifi nihji @kt t Bed4n OMIMCREDRD[ii: iiwsS jjjiji

unplennant enourb, the four\1, T Culhnm, Saskatoon, and[D-Day. lcurrent operations. a» the frat 'ioj le""r • '%.
cu attacked another cnrine[st. J. F cinntic, Hittfax, "Aiter the attack there wMl,+n '', ea a ab·t [f761. d.,'2 ~,"";' ';
and trnin little further north,(Ns. [a larre glow Instinr nbout 1/"i was Ietonnte.an a et Ith nearly 10,000 tons/iiiisimn. ri±invite.'ea. 'in?
white Donovan and Grant shot;' lseconds" the Canadian pi]Of yellow fame and a cloud ot]dropped. Canad'a hard-htttur[;""?". ?";".9_ ziji.
up n power abtlon o.nd tnin...

1
I snld M'Tbcn we Cell 11 grCJlt rich, bfown amokc belched from henvy bomber force compiled nn ,.;. : A. u: ,.,-,.,.., v.--,.~1'{i~"'ct

tormra. Two ·nrines and] CASUALTIES whoosh' aw we pulled away and[the murle. The Alers. ear/amaiinr record ot activity dur-l%,47"},""f{@i,rr.
coaches cu ryinr; rmy vehlc!"[p/[saw the ship _blow up. Pieces[plued with cotton wool, aw[lnr June. i'it.a{[."<g"",

at rurec were next, and the] [ot wreckare new In an diree-[a halt-dozen giant hlla red] The Inv@ston month aw uI{2%. "z7;;;",{ ""[:
Beaus later nttacked two electric] Kur Acron. /tions. Thls target had no chance]before olng below. [Group's Halifaxes and Lan-[''.Jiu. niliiri_aka"" ad#.
trains t Cevray, an engine nd] rMerry, Pg.Pt«reroumot.i]to open up at u before we] Th was the highlight of an[casters change almost entirety{{{q-brr'rit._imirrtlIwy car nt Couhe, nnd two[t owniti, wro, Trento; r A, Pt«ner, b' 'H if tr ·l y { Thompon,_ Petertoro, _ont;railway j,' ,j[hid. wirrvsr. , '[attacked but I nw four vessels]afternoon In which the visitor/Vrom a straterle to a tnctlcn!].,,E,Hun_nsr,gii f rrris
cnines nt Ivonne a" jnrviouiv nrromrro use [cortinr It nd there were]aw all points ot partleuia+[bombinr force. Thelr tarret, 1n]{{ ',};p?-.'Pi,{}&"_
Chattelerout. , iiiy5iroiio[others In tho vicinity. Thee let]interest and chatted with omen[plnce of larre Industrial cities [}!y,€;{ uni«. b,G'
Other rucccnsn of the lay/ iitiuiskis ii kiioii lty at us with everything theyland men, chiefly about rm. /were pun position, railway and[";"E,_,, r tr@.wirier. ni
ti@de an_engine nor»w_gl"_!,.,%..%. 3;/id'store rot' iii6 ciu4lent win iin ihe nan]othsr, corimuric«fton centre];} _s"": _};;a. 4?/
iour y Mo» «n! T!pg%%;k fl; ti ii}; ii]cover" [riiea [an4 yr or» iii«iatios. [.'z.t."·,":•
s 'st tray ",",2?{"if±i_re@:s73_3"%:_z~., am Too Te June total, corrarey wt»].i."iv5s":
y onovan. 'rant. Mc! [syn±..ii .,iii,if,·jj'/EIRST BOMBING TRIP [12coo tons In al of i9is. To]i_@ :, My9 rgrg9y,_2g;
fin@@ii: a rs»yr ru!,,%[.t.22iii#/ Tey ate ss par et s «wry»]ii_Sis. is icics n]±.: {"3"Sc.ka
Parthenoy by _McNab, Tin M[».ii,iii@ii o i vi.l MD.[JPPER'S WRTlompiny, pyyr,a rued rain·leariy 1000 orties. I"
Lawlets nnd Heid; n train ner /#/o, werweod, Man. '-l called " deck hockey."a mixture " wrntr omenr t0»rater».--I Ltmht,
St Maur y ml! tour Beaus; lenvgui nronrro wua.' [ot neld and floor hockey with , Gunners of the Candlan/!'!",",h{Z!' iiifa.oii:
trun at Tour My Donovan and]ii iiiiurskiii» n iiioi Despite a harrowing frt trip[blt ot olf tbssed in. [squadrons accounted for many[irt in. ' "],:","27?'
, it. w_t taro._Po. wrtuattn. ta:] rht:h "Th tin " Lt [of the enemy aircraft which]4T Amarrirrnari,pc;g A&,,''Grant lsrar. rover@n.ox. i.3'/to Germany white! came very ls pastime, said t-Com.rose to attack them. Claimha,'etf iansri oni; ) ii i"]CZ

cm«rsri, wo. ieu. sq t .,near belnr his last, P/O Don. I Dent, who conducted the 1omnsnt. ont_; tsrare. Torn;
• [critioi._Pio'varsrrrry 4. ,fer.[r THI bt Ont, h /tour, "hn lven th {1,[been entered for 1 fghter[ rrr. ti iaxe. r:

GHTHAWKS wI0. wtillt•Nd.1. 11u..1 n. A. K ,11. ,.,,. ynn, son UrR, n • na , n ,... uc n Pa icnnllcty dc!ltroycd and other '-'cJ"ad~~n. Uoll,burn nc. • v • w·(C[JG[RS, l] 'iris iii. ijrg.viii[ntmhed a tour with the Leside[doctors much work s has j, red. " TI@ri@ r»risk., igi,'n,c.• l "","Z,,""G] «quadron and now ? runner/he enemy." 1mnr" [.2".P d a! %jji@;
PROWL IN DISPERSLiiiv? is_,'f i.,'s,,iy.[instructor at an oTU ln inrl Another teature ot the daywal· [ii,,i@ts.iyii_ ii-_',2_ "r;yet?z;iv;i;ii l» ii@ii ii i, ? ""[FIGHTER [get2z; g

lay ir._t Jiu.y That rt op was_ laat July[mphtbiiou+ duck bvoat, the +rice] [ [g;iii+,,$± iii.'rei 3'i""
I was ue ot4 home wee [2.%.21."{7';/when he weni t@ coiorn« s/on in,_ wiii @e_iir irsvciid [ %2."5 ". Gip
ii:@ii@wk quire iii]i. 5:" zj, iii ';±'[mi@aper t «.citron. over/hen he vote4 Frans. €CPTJRES Np7]]".j;is ""E,'e".:

ha+di is in is wee ii]%;".""%.""4f ;[he. tirri, ins mg<its ma±] "Ty« Jo» wout4,e 1kgarr-1 [ '.""z ,
hour: recently when bunch or[·err$., 0 rriir.'rr@.p badly hot up and the plot/crff, ono ot the pilots re-] /tritirtriaotni. _ i
o° tromi tho corriC['_!:%7, ."2":[argy manarcd o ay i back/maria.. "Foret o put your! !%72%- "?2;2, ±gin±;

{"","""""~,qdron " aleiea[:@?in'ri. asi'bi"is[to Eiirland for a crash landinr/whcls down lien you come in],, German Me1oo pilot virtu-[Si_'c. j; s ,i.""{{".
' pp·h h tc [ril», winnipi. [mh which he and two others of[and you've hd ft." [ally nurrendered in mid-air over[to. trio r wt, 6tr@iii i

from thelr oms town. [uc. erurvr Kur Acron [th crew were killed. Don] [Norndy Sunday afternoon t[{"" 1,,,g" [},!"pi.
They ntayed lonr enourh to] w cur. ryo. ratenyr_ y.+emerred unscathed. [a Canadian Spltflre pilot who]j o ii kn,G. "l{: ;''
ii «fr is+ «a, ere[:.2."y ,@z.uh "iii si « mer rt: ![MEDIUMS STRIKE v on ·i sir@ids. ijilg±," ,<,2is±;
tuve retaliation trom the NIrht-l'' kriirnji,'ris. yi]iii.[viiintons nd then went to] [event mrkd the most nmazing;ff=ii.ii_o,'kl'R;"}
iii _@@ st_@.@ye"]:ff.j?j .z ""%]ix&jj, fr_ ±±, i@@i± ?"!!/TO FUEL DU] l?t st in± +?ji@iii.@ ji[_.2:'2.2j ±ii" j,
bacon and_rr: oreattst. _Ia!-kW'Gr is. iwis ot' [aeailet tever. "Tev wanted t] [BS/Irinr F Hp Kennedy,[yins' @ Ga'6')'{}.
inr dclate± were FL, Chu}, uuua. [rround me arter int, vut i] [DFc. cumber1and, ont. [ !' .",Mi]
Edinror, Ferndnle, Mich., F/ p, w.ttren,_snt.. written, Au.+/wasn't having nny," he related.y Kennedy wn returninrz to bnzse]dona!d. Nr wiiifrt. i'; i l
Chnrle Vaeen, Landis, Snk.:[o.i_arr,ttiirder. iii±fl/hen I came out, the squadron] Mitchell t AEAF /with tho nquadron led by s/1/{4""". Int«: J wti.
F/O Walter Price, Edmonton; [egnwrm«.io. @niiic wires@rhd rted to Lar mt tell ol attnckedn» FC Fol 1d, M ""'itehott, Vietor .[@, wrinsilw. ii_Morini, ii in converted incaster]o fuel dumps behind the No meron, • olana, Mans wrev _omear toensnu).
/9 H,2""i, "Ri:]£.A4 :?id.""kik[an 1nic@ e.y ti ._1on"land; viiifroi iii?/er 4is-vsmvn s ri@ks]"»"iv v« ' °
F/S ,jpy Gord[i • n i ii«ii bi. s/He dld. too, viitin Herlin nnd]4ay. One dump lay at Cer·n /when more_than 70 Huns were] rumnt torn«wr. omen..-A o
±rind., " a', "" [j...5.1%4"Piij@er riv. [n'iroi of s ii T????[ygnta n sna Fgo w. T,ii.Ji&join""3.,3_B±g±,
Costello, 3tonewnl, Ian. [givi,'«k. ii'iiiry.[[in the Cherbourr_peninsula j[lry. Toronto, attacked ali a" ",'} {"??g;"

'
-:-:.::_-,:- 1I:~tl. •,:~~~.' nV:·,,.==• ~i: Hal. AIILI w c. Man. "t' wot,um. tho aecond nt Chnrt.rcs In lht: lccllon ot five or them. ~-n~uf1~•ar1-: OOOdlsnd~ t,.t..n.. a.nd

goii_cur inti,sit. irl;;[if. h'iirrvu.'fr, inti it.i/a1rectlon of Parle. Kennedy elected tho Lant of/ii» o'; , rotara. tori
4. A hurt, 'priu iii, tt viiai, i, c Lautner4al». Pru, Toronto;] 'F 4 th h 'ii '- i • Warier, Wumtper: T. Hi.,iii,wJo.cu.o''l,oGiriiirs. y@. our«rsri.] "The vis!bllltyw the best w[he fvo for hl victim. He fred, rear
iih. r. Si !_,sjjii.,ri.4'da; $""V"? "";/ad for month." atd FiO ii/a burst trom 10 yrds and «aw\,,rmcs__,p ease»./2f',£"u; ""/jg ijy"qi j,jigs. irj:[sine, oiawa., ot ins kip_pattern ot machine-run uie,] "rat: • M wrr. cri
iii:"? gig.s;[.%t%·'...%%% 2?:]at«ci sr «tons ts ·ncry+ vin
;eii"y._igjjg? @ :/? ;y"±' ?3, 'jig;_z, ii] "Tire_ was Just a en,[Hu cannon_ torr·4 ana he ran[INTRUDER TOT] JPif: ff{"°?ij z%2}1/ciis a» @ urea ori u-[uot machinerun ammo.
gyE. cj;',ii«.sf; 2 " [z@w±gig±gt:jsi5pi;[arrct. mt4 gr. L v. C. Goid., __I then mde a cul ot) AFTER [TEST@F7is@rd@au, is«s, ciiui o ;[. t/. ?ihoni, r. n ziiit·/yoodstock, Ont. [pan at him," nnid Kennedy, [l[
ii:gr"j?k.:.3]"{""ce ·» 7 G"rs»n. w»["so@ oc i« ii@rs@s in]
iwirtiir._ro.iriwfisiri,ic.i] iciiV'ii'' [told of eelng the bombs ot one[Hls nine was ntopped. The] py,E {z/"%41"", ?j] cw.««iii rinriiio. Au. [ox _so dowii rtrht across i[4lot hi6ok hls _head and syavd] JD. Kerr, Trenton. Ont.

Gi. i!'ii'. fir»iii i_a.'iai,] tto on Acrvr srnvrcr. [taret at Chartres. Another#to me nnd pointed down. I too/rourht the totnl ot enemy nlr-
rio i« wvirriitr. 'nci i k c Lum, Pio, tar. au. {candlan on this trip wan /'t he was polnr to crah lan4 /raft destroyed In the lr by tbeoerns. _no. areur_+. w_ M»tr«r.[tuttwrtert,r/o,_Mn wnimumtr, .c] '-] " 'IR'AF city f Ed
•·tiiirri_#ii._rjo_ciiiii.'iiinn._wiorrint»ii. a. i']Ed Cornelowich, Stettler, Alta. /He dld. I followed him down andh,4, o1 ±Imonton In-
ori,ts,Mere, 'orin'Fin. in;[nwtes, art, Mentriit. [aw hi win tenr off a he m4Furqundron to 00 early thls
{a.R. {a',-. ',22"3";/Evusyy, nnr ye. ·ho inalr" mornin when h mhot down
ii@iii 'ii£' j,_,'r';;/argy9yy gyyg yy![M·[E[SH S[J(C(EEDS I-- /u8 over northern France."":.2i {""«{j"j] "ma"FIFO A+ewv« 1cl ns round tu ·ery ntane
Sri, ;i""kuGroi ''G] rs,u.,ie, rrntwi w. sw.} FREMH RS GHOST /'U' tour and now In an Impor-/hie on intruder patrol «nd

(N II B k r E I "' 1...un. r10., 11u,111. lu•.1 w. 1. "· P'/1, 111u.11ra r,11,. Ont. tnnl po!lt o.l group HQ. scrrcd hlla on th l
eat he lanl ol nplan0) eedr. t/o aasteer_A. 4__ttuinten.{pnrvouttrnronrr Mnstta. /C MeLelh h b d e port ninerii, tarnien. 0n,£. t atrvrtr.['w ntiuMrikitt o crivi cl Ih nn een to/an tho fuelnge. Th rman%%:,%a":;: ! a!:/ invici « •• [Dentin wIth roup bomber, and/machine exploded na vi the

ri. piiinas, win, 4 ilns, iii t.. ewer, mt. aneurrt t. n, W. A G. Mac MfcLelh,/lo visited It in 1010 with th{round.
iir»tis, grit_ii ii.wio we,'/ind»tts, 4mt..@mart. ont. /Hamllton, has been promoted/Hamilton Leander Rowing Club] Tho Ct Ed£''df,%"j:.4T;"::/pg%%4.%, g±e./wig «ya spy@ti@ coin«&Ji, represeric@ cite, «j]re ,," {{"ppgnto au@g.
iiy. @in• 'if,ii9_iyl J'i'ii'id.'GkGG''~R",'' [ot_th tamed Ghost squadron ot]tho Olymlb rnmes. He Joined]nemy aircraft {"toyrd 12
; t..,"$.k,'z;] ·ce_er nsue± ••gs Ip2?2"Ege"},,!j ·vlos, Gisi« vgiors pi @rrile _r:to@ k"".",""},

1ti.iv #ti +si.tf « t%72% r"GT;2.a.7 .gm ism};z; "cord is« 3on» #""?• year

LYNX SQUADRON KITES REAP
HARVEST IN SINGLE MISSION

Three-Nation Pilots Range Roughshod
French Territory Blasting Nazis

Over
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BEAUS DODGE BALLOONS,FLAK
TO BLAST BIG JERRY CONVOY

3

MR. FIXIT

Torpedo Hits Score on Merchant Vessels
As Beaus Strike at Sea Height

Despite heavy flak nnd a lure number of balloons, ntrlJe
force of more thnn 40 Benufirhter of HAF Coastal Commnd
struck na German convoy off the Frisian Islands lat Thursday
nipht nnd hit three merchant vessel with torpedoes.

Ships Turn

as«a.s- •CANADIAN ACEwhile the nttackers were over-

Eg.±Er::E:El ON V.1 TRAILwhile two other were enveloped s

in smoke. Of the escort1n
force of flak hips, one lrge M.
las minesweeper was left
blazing furiously and three more, From one lrfleld recently, the
together with two heavily armed/stntion commander took off with
trawlers were covered in smoke /his pilot to led them person-
The convoy of eight merchant[ally in the battle nxalnst the fly

vessels and 1I escorting fa /nr bomb. He l W/C Gordon
ship must have been surprised/L Rnphael, DSO, DFC and Bar,
as very little flak met the frat /Quebec City, Candlan ace who
nttackers when they dived from for rome time commanded the
2,000 feet down to the level of/squadron mnde famous In the
tho decks with cannon and rocket/last war by AIr Marshal Billy
projectlles, but ome of the flak 'HInhop, VC. •
hlps escaped the heavy fre and Not mince the Dattue of Britain
put nup a blanket of flak around/hve Allied pllots mnintined
the torpedo-carrying force nsjuch censelems patrols over the
they went In. [Channel and southern Enpland

·There was extremely heavy /s they nre now carrying out
flnk after the Germans rot over /nynlnst the flyin bombs.
the initinl urprise," nld F/L Athourh off operational fly
J. A Reynold, DFC, WInn!per./Inr over a year now, /C
"but we had pleturea howin[Hphnl went out to lend hls
their runner [umpinr up from /tenadcrhip and experience to the
unpostn and duckinr for cover/defence nralnst the latest Ger
n the nnti-flak squadron shot man method of nttack. Proof
them up." lthnt he ha lost none of the

e pot n hit with our tor- ,«kill that mde him one of the
pedo and were nble to circle over /deadliest flghtern of the war,
the enemy as we were last away.came n he lnoeled down one
e could only count' 16 vessels pot the' flying bombs on hls frst
left, nnd one minesweeper «effort. Originally a bomber
ppenred to be hanln behind [pllot, he transferred to fhtrs
thouph pckinr up survivors."[in September, 1940, to Join the
ntd F/L A H. Hodson, DFC. IIIuntrlous " few."
AIbernt, BC. He I credited with nine Ger-
"A we swung In to nttnck mn planes destroyed t nirht.

there w a short lull with only re lelt Quebec fve years before
Hight fre nd then the whole war broke out and came to Eng
convoy appeared to let po," he/nnd to study ro-enineerin.
continued. " The flak was Ike a,A year later he joined the RAF.
curtin close down to the ea
nd we had to dive through It
to get at the encort, 'There wn
nn exploion ns n torpedo crashed
Into the nlde of one of the mer-
chnntmen, and then we nnw F/L Jmes H. MacMIllen.
rocket tarinr Into nnother/Montrenl, has Joined the AEAF
merchantmnn. [as wing adjutant of a Mitchell
"It wa noon on fre, There medium bomber airfeld under

wer other bursts of rockets and 'he command of G/C C. R. Dun
cannon on a minesweeper, nnd Ip, ODE. Vancouver. He wa
thnt was also on fre within former adjutant of the Goose
three or four seconds." squadron.

TIFFIES BELT
HEADQUARTERS
Fighter Bombe,rs F9 ~

Up Previous Heavy
Assaults (/

A aquadron of RCAF
Typhoon fhter-bomber atrtleld
In Normandy'destroyed bulldIng
believed to house a German
headquarters Saturday nlpht
outhwet of Cen.
ams» -erer%,e"over the ren while the nrmy,

prepared Identlfentldn marker,

s.secs.ran"RCF KITES RID SOLDIERSthem, a significant reminder of
the attack by 40 heavy bombers
In the area the nlht before.

.rs. ssrs» OF THAT SCARED FEELINGled the attack. He reported;
"The army marked It well. On
our attack we were little early
and made a econd run in, We
dive-bombed It pretty well...
all the bombs were in the target
are.
Confrming the report from

the pilots the next mornin
were the following mesate
from advanced army posts:
"The party was a complete auc
ces, AII hlt except one, Well
done boys." .
Other taking part In the

attack included F/O Ro Held,
Toronto, F/O Robert Cotey,
Greenview, Ill, and F/O Andrew
Lambrose, Belleville, Ont.

THIS iJ the symbol o( lmrcrbl
Chemical Industries, the great Bntish

chemica l company known familiarly
throughout the worldby iuinitial "I.C.I."
I.C.I is the barest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its ales orzanisa
tion world-wide. Te I.C.I. policy of
long ran research-keeps the corporation
ahead of competitjon and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
lts symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

IMPHAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, s..A

Canadian Troops HaveHigh Praise for Work
Of Brothers Helping Out Above

France;Private Jones IIkes the AIr Force. He snld 9o
Saturday when a party of RCAF personnel visited Canadian
Army untts in advance nectors of the Normandy battle front.
Private Jones ts a fguratlve personality, but representative
of the many Canuck privates, NCOs nd officers who welcomed
the blue-clad visitors.

Hosts

neg «at cont ct wr see e/HALLY ZIPS LOWIles re nlmost satisfy an nirman's curiosity
uorat as as ·n YAK I Rcr rE@ram, ants an4 au' ON] STRAFING DOscattered dlperals, to pleces, etc. They went out of
LAC J. I. Hobb, Toronto, their way, too, in praisinr the
turns n hand to n sprocket One of a sizeable number of/work of Sp!tfre, Typhoon and
during his time off from [Americans who continue to/Mustnnr pilots, and the boys who] After many operational sorties
fittinr n Iroquols quad. [erve with the RCAF, S/L JIm/ny the heavies und mcdlums. [but no excitement, F/L C. ,

Hammond. Tulsa, Okla., has/ Tpr. R. W. Nairn. St John,{Higgins, DFC, SL. AArds, PEI,
ron heavy. Heldes, the [just been appointed fiht com-[Np, tor one, especially likes]zoomed his Halltax to wituiln 300
pub's n long way to walk. [mander In the Bluenose squad-/Typhoons-the rused., rocket-l¢

tot ncArrans.{ron ot Bomber Group. [veirin kite whose partteut,]et of the arth and rave his
l,fob ps to luf Jeffy tfp]es[Hinnen ft bomb plfef pf

menta, troop concentrations ana /opportunity to strafe German

Bl·g p,·g Pranged ·,n . tr:innporta. lroo.ps, lllnke nnd rlldlo lnalllllll•
Tpr. Nairn was around Carp£.tlons.

h quet itrllcld when the C11nlldl4n, wwe could n.lmoet ace the

Search ror 'A'eat er rnndc their nrot o.ttempt to cnp- whllca of t11elr eye,," enld p. /0
{ ture the trip. The German[Con Kelway, Vietorla, BC, ml4-

mortar fire was ferce, and Nairn apper unner.
dmits he was scared. It happened durin a daylight

"It was just the luck of the ame, We went looking for' Gunned Huns [attack on a launching lte for
weather and found a b! plr." That Is the way members of] ··put when we aw the,[German flying bombs located
a RCAF lrcraft summed up thelr recent successful attack on/ rymnes po over us," he ale Iner Gorenflo», France, The

German submarine. Asigned to a met flipht, the crew men,«watched them dive down on j./bomber had unloaded Ita cargo
were gathering samples of weather when F/O Bert Hunter,,runs, uns blzin, and saw the/and was wendinr home when It
Langley, BC, co-pilot, lphted the enemy. rocket crash Into thelr tarets, was cauht In a-flak barrage 20

Sub Guns,it did wonders in chnln that/mlle lnlde the French coast
/OTTAWA FOSTERS/Sr@ts, M!er es site:lone pee, st aw• vrsvs-.The attack alarm waa sounded nttnacks, you'd lt back Inyour\Klway'a turret and hit him on

__srra_±4 9e.P" pENTLND'S UN[TE"ts «@ ·y to_yurt[o. s«. st 4wt wrtwent into n nhnllow dive. As Well, now, there nre nt lenstnluch. ·
they headed for the tarpet. couple lens mortnra to fre at us" '
fin:hew of cannon flre tabbed at Spt. Jerry Dobby, Montreal, , Forced to take evasive action,
them from the two runposts on_ [lnals aereant with a Can.pHizins put his lrcraft Into a
the U-boat'a connnr tower, and S/L W H. Pentland' Typhoon/aian artillery feld regiment,/dive and next thin the crew
Ink burst to port and ntrboard.iflzhter-bomber squadron of the/(eel much better when there are/knew they were no close to the
e were only wre of n/HCAF_has been of7eially dubbed[5pltf\res around. "I take my]round they could see troops,

laruely," std F/o Tommy!he City ot Otta "M""P·[at on7 to _those boy»" he atd.tanks and the radio et-ups. The
k 'o hi M kl r l wna nnnouncc rccen y y "They l'<'lllly do 11 job" I It d h h dAIR COMMODORE Three fighter pllole, who ~o c, llUp n, nn~ a ppc • RCAF Oven,cns Hcndqullrtcre. • ong aw4 c c nnce II come.

until recently were members otl We were out to get that nub] «The boy are keen bout th] Dobby, who came shore r[Kelway, and the rear runner

HURT N RESCUE tho nCAF Wolf equo.dron, hnve nhend or nnythlnrr cine. lldopllon," onld the oqundron H-hour on D-dny, hll,i survived nnd bomb nlmer, both Engllah
] completed their tour ot opera-] W/O G. McMacken, WInnipe4jeader. " Now that It his come[more than his hire of close calls,(men, manned their _runs and

tlons nnd are now about to[nose gunner, went the ub can-l±rough, they are anxious to pet[among which hve been trflnlwent Into action. It was real
undertake non - operntlonal/non crews tumbling down theirljn touch with the people of/ttncks by Germn nlrerati/fun while It lasted, old the
dutlea, They are W/C R. Aconning tower hatch. Depth]ttawa and bin correspon-j" But darn near every time Jerry{mldupper.

Mnrk of n nllnt leader rest jyekhm, DFC nnd American/chars were dropped nnd the\4enee with them," tnrtd to trafe us," he tld,l
wIth AIr Commodore A. D. Ros.[jjc ot Vancouver; F/L Hart[bl flying boat wooped on nd j/O Harold O. Goodin,]" ome Spitflres belted long and/We can nee them flying In low
wimp, "",'Po SO '/Fiiey, Montreal, na iii Peter[upward. Fio Peter Ficek. Fort[otawa, knew Mayor stniy[hawed iii of. Ive seen 'spit-/oyer enemy territory for thelr
the IA omer rou"/Lorn, of Montreal. William, Ont, frat wireless air!Lewis and the CO ha deleate@jllres knock down at leant 20/pictures, flak bashing all round
laret base. AII the winrs In the RCAF[runner, wept the sub's unljum ta et letter off to the[Huns. It lves us fellows on the/them. It makes you feel that,
Helping rescue the crew of /splttre ector commanded by/positions and connlnt tower}mnyor and council. The City or/round wonderful feeling. I/by God, you're not lone in this

burning Alouette mqundron bom-l;/c H MacBrien, 6t{hatch with intermittent burtltawa squadron ls the con4[admire those Mustang bovs, too./thing."
ber which errh-landed fter/ttwa, were represented by]of fire, [Canadian Typhoon unlt to bel
pllinr: into another Halifax1Rome offlcers at farewell party/ reke [adopted by leading city In the
loaded with bombs, the lr com-[to W/C Buckhm In Normandy.] [past few days. S/L Frank
modore had hls rirht hand torn,After a lonr nnd meritorious] Then the U-bot nnk. Thl;rant'a quadron ws adopted
by an exploslon. It was later{enreer n CO of the Wolt wquad-/patrol plane remained about fohy the CO's home town, Mont-
amputated above the wrist. [ron, Buckham was promoted to/several hours, long after ever,&al, few days previously
On one lde of the runway u/winp commnnder to succeed tho/relief aircraft had arrived.p

Halifax was parked in ts di-/late W/C L V. Chadburn, DSO/Quantities of wreckage and
rs, aw,, ot om» .9y+/ma m. pr; wc_ ucmlra! ++«,t « c«me4 "%/SPITFIRE LEDER

lorded. Adjacent were ntncks ls credited with the destruction Indicate complrte destruction of
of bombs, rendv to be lodea lot 6! eneny nlreratt ns well ns the trpet.
to sir+ti vcn cc·vars. 1wii ms rr·in@is on4 is! rvo is+ teer@4 » ] GETS RING [GIN
Into nl this n returning bom red. He expect to return to,sub " twisted nnd turned Mike a
er piled, overshootinr on /Cand nhortly. scared rabbit" nr the plane
threr-enrine lndinr, wwinlnr As a flip:ht commander in the/settled into its nttek. "It cork-I prance;-The half-ring which
wide qf the runway and lurch-/Wolf qudron, 22yr-old Hart,screwed, went Into tip;ht circles,pe dropped o that he could
In; into thousands of pounds[Finlay hd nn exceptlonnlly/tried every trick of evnlve action]&turn to operatlons, went back
of hirh explosive. Bombs In long operntlonal spell ot duty.but mubmerin. OIfcer were4n Blalr "Dal" Fussell'a tunic
the dispersed nlrcraft exploded/When he nrt arrived In Enr-/watchln us throurh binocular[saturday. The young Battle of
with a ky-rending blnt. /land he flew with a IAFtrom the bridge, he ald.\pritaln veteran has been pro-
One of the teattered bombs/Typhoon qundron. Later he]''Eventually nn explosion walnoted to wing commander and

went off nd thla was the blant/Joined the HCAF City of Ohwa/ween and the U-boat qutckly manktow leads Canadian Spitfre
that hit the nlr commodore and/pltfre quadron nnd in Septem-/in u mother of foam, Our deptht«Ing
two member of the crash tender/ber, 1943, wn posted to the1hares hd caused a delayed] j native of Wetmount, Que
crew, LAC Robert Wolte,/Wolt squadron. He destroyed exploslon for ome reason orhnd holder ot the DFC and Bar,
Toronto, and LAC Melvin/two enemy aircraft In u period1tier." /Husell rejoins the wing; he led
McKnzle, Manitoulin Island. [hen frhter plots had to hunt, crew [year aro untut he ii#it wk

[hlh nnd low even to catch n rounded following food share
r[lmpe of the Hun. F/L Erle Wlaken, Island Falls,fof flying ops. A qulet, efflclert

F/L Peter Loran hs been Ont., was nvir:tor In the alr-leader, Hussell le one of the few
with the Wolf squadron since,eraft, F/S Earl Tilander/Canadian Battle of 1rtatn

CANADA'S OLDEST BANK July, 1943, and I. theretore, re-/Toronto, third wirelen opertorlveterans tIIl yin actively, and
nrded as one of Its veteran.,lr runner, and St. Erie HIlL, /has also seen ervice on Canada's
He mnnred to destroy his frt/tint Mines, BC, was second/et Coast, following service In
enemy aircraft only few days engineer. Enland.
before hl tour of duty ws up, a ·Generally we o out looking] With fve destroyed enemy lr
fact which pnrtlcularly pleased qr ubs and run into dirty/raft to his credit, Fussell held
him and hl friends on th[ether, but thls day we went/the rank of wing commnder
qundron. [looking for the weather, n foe]when 'rounded lant year and

fob, and found the pig boat," F/Lretained It whtle fulling an

KITCHENER AIRMEN Whlliwcn rcmnrltcd. opcrnllonnl nround Joh In Enll'•
.land, Hut phem th chance

HOLD GET TOGETHER Cl •1 clime to toke over II nqu11dron
- /nd a tribute to other Kitchener'jant prinz In a new Canndl

'toys who have fallen. Iinr. 'he fvertea to u [];},"}
MONTREAL Arnoni: those prc,cnl were Dill oqundron lender to r,ct the Job

" Old Boys" of Kitchener,/ wshburn, Don Weland, Bil1 "
Ont., had a iet-torether t Hom-[insworth, " Bud" Kopper»on,] (AIRBORNE'S AIIIOINE
ber Group's larpest base In, Joe Cressman, Hoss Huber, Jack u n
Britnln recently. Twenty-!x/Yanke, Carl WIIIholm, " Porky "I Headquarters Joes will be
natives of Krautvllle attended pumart, Bobby Bauer, Jim interested to know tht "Pep "

j
the n(lnlr nrrnnr.ed by Irvine Crnven, Wlllnrd Ho.II man, DIii Peppcrnl or Nlni;nrn ls now
Wismer, YMCA representative,/eler, "Hosty" Hastetler. Gord[operational with a Canndin
and 18 others, unable to attena Thompson, Hay Easson, Len Halifax quadron. "Pep" ls
be·une of dutles, went mesas pinke, Mack Zimmer, MIt gunner and will lon be remem
of preetinr. /Schmldt, Charle Arated, DIII/bered for his exploit with the
Program Included dinner, a Field, Hank Fable, Furs Haw-Ichalrborne dlvlston nt RCAF

hrlnmonf, n olo by Hny Dedelison nnd Don MfeInren, Overnens HQ.

MITCIIELL ADJ

Fighter Trio
Tour on

Finishes
French Soil

offers
SERVICE to th SERVICES

BANK OF

9 waterloo Ptaca, t.Mt
4t,Twadawdt»trwot, t.t

LONDON

lneepertd in inada in 117
itA Lit·d Lab.ty.

EEP YOUR
TL uP!

Service and Auxillary Personnel can obtain Coloured co
of the above and similar pictures free f rec ples
Apply to '' Wings Abroad," Rur OT pin-up purposesOverseas R.}., London
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QUITTIN' TIME? ··g" DEPOT

Hectic Dominion Day
Threat of darkened akles fall to dampen the spirit ot tout

hearted Canucks In their endeavor to ensure that July 1, no
mntter where they may be, Is fittingly commemorated. Amld
the furluh of martial lras and briiht pennant waving In
the breeze, local athletes trooped on to a (ally decorated feld
.,""?" "R" Depot annul noru meet. ius Dominion bay

NORTH ENGLAND

Ground for Victory I

And not only well and
truly rround, but fine steel
finely tempered. That's
Gillette in battledress
the Gillette
Blades which have tem
porrily taken the place
of the Blue Gillettes.
They infiltrate tough
beards. A bit elusive,
perhaps-but well
worth finding!

TIE
DOMINION BANK
welcomes all Canadian
frionds to its London

branch at

Gillette mn battledress
Gill«te "Sundard" and " Sundard Tun" BLads (plin tel)
2duh, including PurchaseTax. Ft all Gillette ruors, old orn.
arts lduh io got. Dan't lLan la dale. Jlrti nu.l rotLana.

London, E.C.A.
Telephnt Manslan Mou» 71,

Iner?ereatd in Canals in 7I
it! Limit«! Liabliuy.
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[Pors a NOUVELLES]
Le mou-lieutenant d'aviation

Gillen Simrd de Quebec, qul
vent de terminer un cour de
npecilinatlon a uno ecole
d'operations en nrleterre, n
tout recemment vislte le burcnu
den Icltlonn exterleures du
CARC. II nrrlvnlt d'une per
minion d'un wemnine et

GOING TO TOWN

• •
Lo cheft d'escndrillo Lo

Leorthlaumo do Montrnl, est
pdro de wcndrMlle« d
Tipre« ot d I'ore-Epic,
Voll tout lo bin qu'll pen+o
do es ounllls cnnndlennes
frncalso« rn Mervis nctlf
outre-mer: "Nos pr
mnlfetent un excellent
esprit, J'lmlro bnucoup
lw nvlateur du wrvleo nnvl
ant, mnt« J'eprouvo le plus
rand respect pour le
"rmpants qu'on est ml
hureusement trop souvent
port¢ a oubller. Ca dor
nlor« ont plu quo leur larro
pnrt d:ans l nnllt. Il mrl
tont beauconup do la putrl
pnro «qu'll xpo«ont wou
vent lour vie, dnns lo mnnlo
mont de« munitions, pour no
lter qu'un xmpl.. . .

When most uyn lgned their enlistment papers It tuck, but
not In the cae of W/O Navigator Vic Lanaghan, Wentmount,
Que. VIe hs enlisted three timen. At present he'a with nn
AF Costa! Commnnd Laberator, but tht'a getting head of
the story. In Mny, 1940, he lpned to be n observer, but broke
hls wrist at Malton AOS. HIn broken fin didn't heul rapidly,
was susceptible to frostbite, and no VIe didn't qunllfy. He wa
released and joined the ntnff of Bell Telephone. In Aprit '41,
he wus buck In trunun; u rudlo mcch. Playing ruby
he threw out his leg, mised his exams. und found himself on
avvie mtret once more, This time he went ns a Nvintonal
Instructor for RAF Ferry Commnnd. In October, 1941, he w
back nut the rccrultlnr 4lice, nd thls time it stuck.

• •
Coming over to Enland Vie flew torpedo Wimps, dld

stretch with Ferry Command on the run to North Africa,
worked with Transport Command, and finally hooked up
with this LIb outft. 'Two other Cradians In le's crew
nro WAGs, St. Jack Walton, Ontnrio, nd Sgt. Gor
Harry, Westerner. Th·lr Lll re VII efforts or a tho
boy Nay, VVLI-very, very lonr; runto. "e're out 18
hour nt n tlmwhlch ls n lon time," they Nay, Vfeh
two brothers, Tommy nnd Jck, working ns civilinn Ln
tructor t RCAF trlnlnr schools in indna Tho other
brother, Gorp, I n rptin in the Provost Corp.

• •
Le nous-otleler brevet de

duxl'me clnnc Pnul Poirier, d
Maconuche, I.PE., cnt un den
nouveaux pllotcs dont l'enen
drlle AAtouette vient de faire
I'ncqulition. II n flt me pre
ml'res nrmen, en nttnqunnt en
pleln four, tout rcemment,
en mrnnce, un de ceg fameux
replr «de bomben-robots.

Erl rdo In tylo through tho Mull, ntlvo brr, In Ciro. LAO David Grie, Wk«e
felt, Que.; Srt. Le Livermore, We«tmount, Que.; nnd LAO John MacQueen, Lerwick,

Ont. nro the three llvin tho llfe ot Riley.
(Oct! RCA? Photograph. )

• • t

Law membres des rcu
drillen da Tigress et des
for-opls ont et6 tout pnar
tlenll·rement occupes, do
pul qulqu wemine,
dtrulro en trrtoiro frn
cnl cup6, le nlh de
bwml«-ruh»tu, Au or
d'un ronto wortlo, lo wr
rrnt do section Home0
owa, bombardier de l'vion
"w" comm dan Vim,
a v««tuy6 une petite doncho
do polvr.

[Pau 'Tale Crumbs ]
After a hort delay we re now

able to congratulate BSrt. and Mira.
Bob Price, marred recently. The

The other Snturday the offlcer commnndin, ofcers, NcOs/ranr who were at the wedding:
nnd lnmnen of Lynx Squadron, Invited all ttion personnel/cllmned It wan u pretty well do.
to their third birthday party. It was a galu affair, trting] We're also lad to nee back
off at 21.00 hours with the United States Naval orchestra]from _the medlco houe, F/S Herb
bentInr; out the rhythm. At 22.00 hours the bars were thrown[Lavelle, Cpl. Jimmy Moore and

+ LAC Joseph wno mnuk In on us
0pen. .o{awhlle go.

Food 1- And again another batch om
promotions around the unit.

-Tee-Vee.

SQUADRON

Lynxmen 3 Years Old

W/O Howle Bryon, DFC, Manitou, Man, ls tapering on
Instructional duties at n RAF OTU. Howie hs finished two
tours of opson Lancn, The joint also contains other Canadian
bod!es us Instructors, Some of them are W/O Ron Godden,
New York, who hs completed one tour on WImps; W/O George
Wentherhead, Winnipeg, one tour done on WImps In the
Middle East; P/O "Stew" Brown, Vancouver, who dlvides hLs
tour on Middle East WImps, and Lamey Haybaa, and W/O
Burnie Payette, Montreal , a one tour man on WImps

operating from England. AJI these boys are WAGs. Some
where In his frst tour Howie added the red and white stripea
which means a ong. He was W/02 then. After the war
Howle Is hankering t pay a visit to the 26 targets he visited
while the shooting was on. I'd jes like to pee whnt damage
we've done," he ld.

• • A centare4 w. 4ere» er/LADY WELSH VISITS
II nous fnlt plallr d'apprendrelern nid nll you could drink,

au roiiicicr-iii 'toria[tried the tis or the refresh-I BOMBER GROUP WFl rs. nooth ot c complaled
Brochu, de Ste-Mfrlo-de-Deuce.{ments. Decorations were novel,+ [to a friend In the country that

et¢ promu nu grade de lieu-lnusic excellent nnd it wa] /doodle-bus were n source ol
tennnt de ectlon en passnt/generally r;reed that the party' [annoyance. A reply postcard
pr«denmun le ran de nous[was our bent operational succesn] Air Commandnnt Lady Welsh»ljrnthed her with at least thre
lieutennnt d'vlat!on. [in weeks. [director of the WAAF, recentleood formulae for curl par-

• • Dccaune we are three year[visited RCAF Bomber Group[den pest, maln base ot whteh] Here's words on a bunch of boat men now instructing at an
old, and because for all too lonlzttion. Deplte steady_rtn.[@erpd_ta.eqapy ,yaterad] FAF Sunderland_OTU. Oneof them, W/O WAC Johnny

LL6comment _rencontrod [wa lye rep4d-!-'ha«al- ur trmnarr rioror/tr6fen ii ill. e'rs iid] Hutch!non, Saskatoon, has just rot hls commiss ion. Hutch dld
re<edriiio ds llri, [roifd,not on.,",', {i,,{[npectton of WAAF qunrter]to know that nt lest om&ne] bout a quarter ot hts tur on WImps_ before poln on Sunder-
instntenr-chem Paul Slrolw, [rraphlcnl senne ", j,''[and toured ectlons In which the[has the answer. lands. Other instructors there re W/O Don Smtth, Calgary.
de Mntno, Quo., chauffeur licity sense, we au F 'Fi And th I th hr h1 W/O Jh Stafford, cal Pyo n, (o.an F·t Fri son iusr is viii!es [dye our rcmatninr is ilrlrls were employed- p's'[, ""?]"R,"l mm afory,_galary: Hy Sar]son. ·9rt rnc!»
de In tation. Commo plu- [a _tittle self prise_and tho story] There were no formal In[morninr; to_let the dlscip3 1,#'l Ont.; W/O MIke Steffan!ck, Kindersley. Sask., and W/O Gordlc
wlour utro« membrw du [of the cord of the qundron. [npecttons, but the director[she w OK. You hold j, Chamney, Provost, Alta. All these fuyn are WAGs and hav
wervlr non-nvirnnt do won old«t Unlt st d freq tly to :hnt ith] th rI ·h one tour on bots. Also there ls F/S Jimmy Underwood, Van

8
,_

1
_, rail rH n • • 01>PC qucn Y O c n w seen· 1 0 aurpr nc w ,·n n very couver, a Cnnadlon In the RAF. Jimmy came over here 110me

wcadrill, lrol« nlm Th HCAF Lynx Squadron/AAFa t the!r work. Lady/Enllmh accent Informed her n Mk six 1d Il: ft
tauroup nler servir " 1rea u' ~[Welsh was welcomed to the bare]ws uckinp;ham 1alace on tue] Iniue .years uro nd enlisted in the RAF_sa ltter. H
France. " ' {1, 1od [line. served In France early In the war with a Sp!tfre pqudron

• • • [thun mnkinr us the oldest Cann-] y Ir Comm lore A. D. Ro] ""',,,q did you hear that FL Jimmy remustered to an en?ineer, and has completed his hrs
I

l! dlnn nlr;hl0~hlc-r oulnt In nnd lo the alnllon• by lhe com- n = b' -,...
Len quipnpe non-navlrnn[irjtaln. Oripinally, we tarted[mnndins; o!fleer, G/C c».arsons nnd McCrenrv mnd] tour oft op1.

des oucttes ont ete tout_re·l ,jp l tr;e of HAFl d [reservations to mpend the week
cemument r'ot»jct d'ins petite tie[wIt! na Iarxe rr"";};;{n, ii{[nnl», ODE, an GIC H. H. Cpd at tho white'nnrt Windsor"
orrantse pr le comminndnnt t/Pr?9nnel but Kr ' [utledre.. At rroup head-[i was very nlce ot the locn
i'djudant de icscdriiie. n y/ioituon ha Mc".E£,,""},[,""["[[quarter, _mhe wa recelved bylops to put hem up. They clat
remnrqult le presence du Cnp[[todny. we are vlrt ly (Alr Vlee Marhl C. M. McEwen,]the hotel was full,
tnine de troupe J. Hurley d'ot.[Canadian quadro",,eetlon 6r]MC, DFC and Har. Geo-Ge.
trwn et du Pro Laplante, With n real cros
numonlor, Iarml ccux qul on[Cnndlnn manhood In the rnnks
rift t fias d rnit&, on]of air and rround crew, we have[DBlAEE Illllll LYS

clte lvn nm du cnpornl Inn[a hlyh +tnndnrd of enpflt del
%i:.E:.±;#±.+%At±tee e ±.a N H t Still O
ii»rii"i iv[ii «« ijg"./ 'aIe 'Ii ' Lu hIdo Montrnl et de l'aviateur-chtlcrow have net up·t F

Archie Lalonde, de Montrenl. [of kill nnd the round crew can
be equnlly proud of thelr prtl-

» • [enularly hlrh standard of er-I HI ho, npgain. Some oft these days youse uy re roin; to
volr wervi dnan« les trol« lvleenblllty. Both crew can] tool for this column (whom am I trying to kid?) and find lt

rme«, pendant uno weulo [hnre the honor of our 28 Ill] psn't there with the present moniker, but look pain, because
ruerre, voll un flt qul [since formtlon. we will be there with a new headdress. The competltlon to
n'est pas banal et qui mrlto Cr·dlt h th hqu'on'y nrrto, "est biren re nelect n new name for this base la row in e last lap wit
li caw do I'avlateur-chef a. Along with the boy who fly] everal fancy entries to date.
" ocly " Benoit, de Hoston, [the kites, nnd the others who] Two Cup
MMnss., nutrefols do Montreal. [service and maintain them o/ Thls heavy converslon unit has/berries. That's whnt 60 mem
Ce Jeune homme do 2I nns [the round, we munt may wor@raptured the " Dorothy Hobson "bers of the MT ta!f had for
w'wi d'abord enr6lo dnns la /tor ll th buckshees. From/trophy for the most accurate/upper four nights no, when
mrin, pls dans l'arm·o et (cnokn to postmen and clerk tolombin in tht bane, n cup they threw a party for them
nfln dnns l'aviation cnn [GD, from win commnder tolplven In honor af MI Hobson selves In a nenrby town, F/S
dlenne, et II deormnls pl- /corporal and quadron leader tolor her work in ldlnz bombing Mcnu, ot WInn!per, matd, " I hnd

..
_:_n:o::n::":u:r:::ru::e::a:u:x::A:l:o:u:c:t·:tc,.::::;j"C-dcuce-they ol.l do n. swell result:, tul hc,_r denlh In n erru,h. to wnll two hour., for thnlJob to ive thls qundron the//L Benner, of Cobalt, and F/O]provender, but ba goom It was

rood nnme It deserve, nnd to]Campbell, of Cornwall, our/worth It." ,
help It fuInl Its motto, We kill ombing leader and his aslatnt.1 S/rt. Bart DIck'a an of
by nlpht." ' plus ll nrmorers, are to be con-/Inferlor decorators are mnkin

STOP PRESS [iratulted on their nterlin/with the spry run these
effortn. And nlso once nnaln eveninn in tho permnnent

We have received the current this unit ls rasping lrmly with/serpents' men, plntin the
copy of WINGS ABROAD nd note/both hands the earthenware/celling n lossy white. Bart,
the rash and bombastic nccep-[zndet known as the Blunderlwho lowers hl head and
'nnce of our softball challenre,+Mur, n prize for ignoble feat. /mumble "I come from New
by the Deaver Iaae. Time doe] More congrat Io to W/Cu/Brunwick. has St. Lloyd
not permit the Incluslon oft full[Miles nnd Welser in gain!n bars/Swelrrd, oft Eyebrow. Sank
details, but Sgt. I. J. Gunn]to thelr DFC, and Pio Harrison,ind Cpl. Gos doing the labor nu
mlht be on the look-out for] /OP for hls new commission. [he tnndn, arms akimbo, castin
further Informntlon thls cominpl ome recent mn here con-in critical eye.
wck, which we will forward]vertinuz on to the blg kites are] The ttrn oftball tenn

Located «nhln 200 yards of [trourh the Editor of th!s pper.[w/o Freddy Frederickson, of[wound up In necond plnce with
In thls wny, we will be able to[Glenross, Man., Sgt. AI. Forben,(tour wins to two tore In the
arrange the time nd place for[ot Woodstock, both pilots, F/O[rt hlt of the nchedule. They
vour undefentcd record to bel"Scully " Cully, ot Toronto, nnd/started the econd hlt nphtinr
broken. [Sr;t, Wea Wecie, ot Fin Flon and/mad by whippinz their opponentr

-H. • [Ierinn. [trom nenrhv 13--0 Innt night
Chicken and fresh straw-'Go pit thnt trophy, feller!.

eF/S Don Wllr, Toronto, I/S Iruo Forpunon,
Montrenl, nnd St. Duve Supon, hold down the nvlg
tor's, bomb lmer's nd rear punner's po«ltlon respectively
In nan HAF Haybar. The boy are in rut. In 19 trip
they have been nblo to et out ot Frnoo only onoe, nnd
then the trip was to Ilium. They'vo dono to dayilpht
" do's" on doodlebur hideouts, nd mt plenty of flak. In
all thelr flights tbey have picked up two flak holes, which
ln't bad In vlow at tho fct tht the Kraut havo ben
throwin moro tho boy' way lately. Also In tho quadron
ls n Joe by the nm of St. " Curt" Curtis, Montreal.

•
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, • (Continued from pago 1)
wee:e ».,ere "gf,€ "rag .s.rig. .ms-ardin tho .flying bombs ha, ·hocen relaxed, ft can now be re-l when mnrker went down," com-

It munst hve been the anesthetic that did It. F/L Ed "Doc "\vealed that our educatlona] mented BSt. Dou Demer,
cion, iinrsto, on, +an@isms meave, ia,_gone and re]·rsyip@ii. sri. e.. i.. a@-l [!g?"..",2,cg;: %%;
h!melt_a wtie In the person ot Lt. (NS) Eiieen Hnon,wInint-[no,_.has bee__PS"{""?_,"U [two m'nuier the =hole area as
peg. The event took place at St WILtrid'a Roman Cathollc]ilsting the ARP In nl)' +« KNICKERBOCKER HOLI[Aveted with dirty, Rryih-
Church, York. S/L P. L Monaghan conducted the service. [oorhood, by fr-watching and] pAy" (Pavilion) [blnck moke. We rot ti'a

a by G, D. "Doe '[root-spotting. The only draw-] [rrht."
The bride wan iven In marriage BS/L , '. [back, however, Ia· that he will/ Thln I Harry Joe Brown's
Caldblcl. .[continue to ming on duty, caun-[verlon of the municnl tgeft} Fighter Escort

Helper [in; great alarm to all, 'There[by Maxwell Anderon nd Kurt; Escorted by Sptnr ,
Heth th rid N, [Goodeve lo detached to Group[is_every poalblllty that neople]veil. Nelon Eddy, Cnrls]molested only ,j- },,""?}," ;}}.'',}{{"a,","{[;[ii@.· lily moon set o 4lntunrsutsh the[courn an4 constance Dowitnr:]everij squadron paraded over"}hi ",,[,+, iintion, hit¢ the] Moro Bells [difference 'between •a crooning]are _supported by n_ct that In-[tyIn-bonib emplacement 1art

le a ·ted by his] • [bug and a doodle bug. [eludes, nmon others, Ernent/Thurdy morning In th d£,,,, ";" {EE5ca. we4al,_ye!g r eut_ fl rcr tis irsg tie recenuy[@@:rt, is 1roger. joinyls@ @ia. iiy.. "ti», AG??
CANADIANGUNllER ro er, Ui! • a wny tor WAAF S,rt. Ro■e W, It W1UI lnevttable that many IScnll Davia, Cbeotcr Conklin nlr bomber F/0 A.H. Jn I f

Ill [4lyn,"};,gh brldg}_Per]fine, rho_ now, is yecorne, lo+tin void ioiiow. ii waw n@]ind iercy it'g riint the ris]winnijr ±port&i]{£;
HAS FIRST HONOR le~~ e c 11:,.';- n~d~rc t!e th~ potenunl Canadian, BtbJe lucky aurprt■e 'when. many of our old you know) Kilbride. l!Jl■y to ,.;.np-read our wny Into

rai wnrm u [inan being F/S Arne jarnanon,(4talwarta left us. Cpl. Roy! The story In lld In Nee/the target rea by the mnlneH"PS"",r the week wa u.[Vancouver. The ceremony went[frown, t tho pick pill Boy»,[Amsterdam' (New Yort)in the[roads." Explosions round he
,,";{r he " Debs" ii k[91 without a hitch, although the[hurt be very pleaed with the]middle_17th Century. It_you're[amps rated_so much dust that

Te Asmants has msa· 1sly ?om cmas @_ ow@er /!g' .Pg"",,5Gk,,,"?2?Zj]«a@ju ii 'tie,mere }g "z]n @dy_in,, an@ an visit±el{SJ Hire. Gos gar+irvs
trst kih, [the boy' morale. They stayed],""F ,''fin t support]stat. _Maybe you'll et a y o! [Chester Conklin as n operatue] omb n!mer trom Toronto, com-
Fvy1ni: over enemy-outed]in uiei par ior hire nirh@}"JG'kki +6Cao, Rori a1a. ca, l!nrer, then you zhould zee_ thi[PE! hem to a desert ad-

territory recently, the runner]and put on n nhow which]gjj Itred butcher rave the] LC A. 1. MeDont Pe[United Artist release. But the[to 1. '

of on' oi then¢ _rll4er-iowin[bvrourhit_back nestilrl_ mem[6id away and amorrr ho[Ireton, 1. S, h%,_"HT"Pd·[plot I very thin. ,F,'! F. Eaton, Timnmtno,
parchutv-droppln nircraft of]rle ot Shen's nnd Jack Arthur'[present at the ceremony were[after several mont s In "lay) IN MADEL' , A-, 3oose _squadron kipper,
the 1AF ntrborne qundron nhot[Imperilettcn. Str ot the]jjo "Mao" McLeod, Fjs[wlld of Yorkahlre. JI 'S ROOM [brought.hl bomber back wthi
down n twin-engined Gerrin[how were Kay Helwlp from]@j iek Addison, Sta,"Mei"] Word ha been received of Cpl4 (Tivoll) • [mld-upper turret, mnlnplane nd
nrhtti;ht·r which dived to/Toronto'_East _End whose[{<}a, Tommy Plunkett, Ete]Abe Parrish, Oshawa,who left] A Unlted Artists' picture, " Up[uelare holed; whfle ehunka ot
nttnck. [torchy nininr; really_rled male[rth and LAW@ Mrnlo Birch[hereon_a postln to the Middle[In Mabel's Hoom" fa a ilrht Bf[lk nmnhed Into the port

""An he nm ut us," mid the[temperntures, nnd Cpl. Audre\,nd Dann uehell and quad-[Eat. He la_a member of thelot comedy· built round the[alleron, renr turret, ammo track
runner. WO ob Johnson,[Canty, tall blonde Ottawapnn or,-', ii. C.Holland and[succaful DHO ottball team,[story of a man with a telou[and nose of the Goose aircraft
Edmonton, " 1 opened up _arain[beauty, who topped the _oho[jiight oncer ii. E.Raymond. [at present playing-off for the]wife who glve another _glrl n[!2 ht¢h P/O Jim_Brown, ot
when le wnus nt about 400, nnd/with her renditlon of "Bein} siiIl In the feld of romance, [Calro chmplonshlp. [rift thnt will Inst Indefnttely,, Iorth Bay nnd Cobalt, few.
for n econd the two ntreams ot[the Hcrulne." [viltinr; fremen eek_apo In-] Contratulatlons_to Sgt. McLen-[Denni O'Keefe, married only jg] l nqundron of RCAF Hall-
tracer, hls nnd mlno, crowed.+ Escort [eluded F/o "Sammy " Sam-[nan, Walkerton, Ont., now port-[days to his lovely bride, Marjorie[faxes nttacked the me target
There wnwn fl.sh of tnme nn he] [brook and /o "Wally" Mor-{ingg a·crown; to our.new D,/Reynolds, .Ls confronted by ha/ln the enrly hours oft the morn-
tell nwny nn! hit the prund, Among the younger social_e[an, much to the dellht of[Sgt. E. Hornseth, Kandahar,[past when n rlrl friend, Gajj]Ing. All nlreratt returned ntely,
nblaze. [attending the how was Cpl[{jW Agle Mlllr, Shnwinlran[Sak.; to LAW Blalr, Penn.[Patrick, remind« hlm of a pretty[but to dIverlon bases owing to
The pllot ot the kite wan F/O\Johnnle Stoke, who wn noted[Elis Swish, and WAAF Sgt. Mae]5ask.; to LAW Wood, Eanff,/slip he rave her years ro [}leather.

Gcore Sn1wle, Truro, who tool/ecortlnr LAW Dnnle Bushell(gutter. Alt.; the two latter hnve been[n moment of romantic nrdor.
evnwlvr tetlon for rome minute/and taking solicitoun _care of herl jew arrival la York the]promoted to the rank of Cor-I Suspicions, accunntlons na] Ono Down
nfter the nttuck nnd then con./bicycle pump., Following th[yrkl, pint-slzed pooch, personal/oral. + [counter-accusations follow In, Canndln unner pot at least
tunued on his miirlon. [how Thursday _n!ch!_'<,{S"?'[propery of LAV Alice Gal-I i new ddltlon _to the pare]quick succeslon. Ainsworth'[one enemy k'te_ in the ntr tzht-
ThL«_I« tho_first_tum that n[were cntertnined In,"" {< [more, Edmonton glamor girl.[ectlon Is Cpl. Mitchell, rden,4rt6rs to ret hold of the ij/n In_the dark hours ot wedries-
lrcrft of the RAF nlrborne[lounge where rel Zana tan]ytery man ot these day Is[fan., who has been npproprl-land put lt out of circultloj/day before last, as bomber
rquidron _hs brour:ht' down [Pepsi was ayPPl" P}',,_Ml[jjs "Chuck " Add1on, whosclately nicknamed "The 'Ghost"[feat him_from one ernpe to _n./rushed nslde many nlrhttlrhter
Germn nlrht:hter. [chncra ren!! !P"",,,,""",SE[enty cycle trips to York have[e cause of hls ability to be46iier. He ls ntbly supported j,[attacks to blart the viiieneuve

and 4"PX,,""?:" ,{"[{{[et 'toga! toriru warring.[eemiinrly. In more placs than]kc cvcn by Mirchg iuer. Tie[Yards. Te certain victory _ioc

MOSQUITO TEAM ~vo~"~nde:· dlrcctlm," or S/0 &,eml:jr, d Chuck, r,-cnllcmcn one Dl.UlC same time.I d . l ftl~ (A good for n lnugh; tr you're oh a Tl,rcr aquadron Rnllfax.
Hewson. [prefer londes. F/O Kinrscott hnns ha rent[not too tired you mlpht ve'hose crew also elim n pro-

. Amonr the noted nttlon] Looted - [ditculty with his newly acquired]ugh twlee. [bnblo as result of fve attn¢ck.

DESTROYS Ju 188 woJve3 In nt the klll were F/L Now wellrln gnlloplng horac& bicycle, whether It le, or wn.s. n • Rcar-gunn~r F/8 Au■Un Snider.

.

"l.iuc. k .. \V. nll<cr "'..ho hn.d i:rent I W/O Lo 1 ~ ch ttc Ott.nwa... utlllly model, or whether hla I ot Hnllbutton•. OnL. anw his___ dlOlc\llly In dlatrlbutlng bis 4
8ccounta e~c'uon.e Rcum~r has ll steering wn■ nt Coull, no one I bullc!J1 pntter Into ,n. >JEJO!l

A ca al+-Ar r [jjrrs 1inariiiiy iweenluai _ij @uii ris iii iii]am o 1now. put it was vgr),Bomber Group HO [R?gr&chin the tarsi arcs.
ana tan- merlcan Mos-]pit:ht Officer Davis and S/Oh half int of beer to celebrate]embarransIng sittinr In the] 'a e probable.

qulto team belonrinz to n de[ihbl Mutch; Padre Sainsbury.fie oeeien. /mlddle_ot the road with only the] Over_ hundred RCAF Hall-
fence roup of AEAF, F/L]jo showed some of the] Enjoying spot of embara.[handlebar. Is he experimenting] Te camera club h: +,,[faxes flew through bright mun-
Chutes E. Fdincr. Detroit, and]younrer lads how to rwin [uon fe I Cpl. Gord Arcoti]with_n pilotless bicycle? ;on into action nnd py,,'? Fall![shine to hammer f1yin-bomb
E,/? €Pg",},g,2!2""· gzf ilsoihj iciiyr@j@ylik r@nor@_iii,hi @njy-j is corf6 iii ecn _tats]"ii @ a,"{p;;"%h!'[@if5inc@6« sci isG igs
rtr. wk.. letroyrd n IP[Plunkett, nd the writer of this]ing his spare time tudying[a rent deal of rlbbln over hlsl{j club' ·f t d ·k p,,[dny. All returned afely with"!},3!!"Yr,he Normandy]«&inn joss ininsr ts {ind\ixchsrilr t! anji6/nos ooi. now concasjinr ii»cl;]}"I.", ",$]gyi encounrir srisiij6n.
cachhe recently. /will remnin) one of the. baslot the deliphta of Delhi. /vacantnpace tht was alwnys no\,r l;:nl: ·li ·le F {j, "It was reat way to wind up
F7L Edinger opened fire on]mysteries, and Cpl. Max Secley pack for n visit with the boya/prominent. No one can rive any],,,,,' Ha clerks. loaminh tour," commented Pro Harvey

the vii at _rnrc 6i zoo]ai6nils of this rrimcni «ion we&i ro was i ra r-[information rerardinr the mii-]?""""",""!! ",""""" !},Py""lguest. bFisi, bit credii, oni
yurdu. "I hlt the kite on the/whoe decided nttentlon to[henlo, pro Mink training[inr tooth. Although mnny sup- ss c: sunny rpotte on/Thia Lenlde squadron renr
iort cnrtne nacelle" he std. " 1t[tonde udrey Canty_didn't_pal6iiier t nelr:hborlnr _ttin.[gcations have been riven, i[on4y n!rh',E',',""_Fin!n[runner wn advt¢d on return
nurzht fro nnd wns brninr[unnottcd. Mnx, Incidentally, Is/N«went mpro P/O on tho bno]F/S Meada chief qulz-master, j[meeun are el In e recren-liht he hnd screened
violently nnd It dlvrd down to[petting; hin 1T In_on bicycle Art Plttawny, who w enlir[helivrd that th rib i~,]ton hall, n4 IntcratInr lectures]
the r«en" lthero dny hint· WD St. Dnellrcrew NCO on ntrenth of the/added one pold tooth to then,[are ;e y 'Et. tarry rrlee.
-- ----- - [Thunderbird rqudron. [collection of Canndln_souvenir. Virltinr concert parties have[three hook ls Art Rend. A blg

Recent' arrivnl, Irma Miller, -LAO Haro ld Bmll. attracted much attention here/party wan held in tho sergeants'
fresh from Fed Deer, Alta., ot/Intely, We had the " peba"[mess to celebrte the event. Now

pleasant surprise when ih /local operation Ia LAW Man.{flrt, nnd the put on a really/wearinr two hooks la Royce
discovered nn old nchool pal In,Jorle Davis, Prince Albert plr/lrnt-clns nhow. A few days late+[Roberton of the teleprinter
the person of rt. Georr{with the mllllon-dollar mile na'we had visit from " The Tar.{section.
Bralthiwalt, who flies with the/eyelashen. Her rrivnl ho/mncn." The nappy perform- A bi party was held thls week
Moose nqundron. Gcore wnan a/occasioned a coniderble in./ance put on by the seven air/In a nearby town by n number
reulnr devil In ht chool dvs [ereae In the volume of trme force lads wan mnde nll the more/of Wps who have been over here
he report. Ao rttin into'Into the bane orderly room, Interesting because two of the[Just over n year. The party was

cant were once at thls station. [arranged by Sgt. W. Garland nd
a lrge cake, mde nd teed by

I
Old Hepcut, WDs on the atnl1on. was cut by

AII the jitter-bur enthunlast/the youngest member ot the
will remember LAC Mickey MIn./party, LAW Jessle MacArthur.
coff, and the old-timer wI/ Leavln un la F/L Wyman,
remember LAC Lorne WI€key, nnd S/L J, Brittain hs left u
Lorne comen from Stratford, In n hurry. Recently nrrived on
Ont., nnd LAW J, Ford was de./the station nre F/L G. T. Sulll
lighted to find tomcone who vnn nnd F/O J, T. Stirn. S/0
cme from her home town, E. A. Miller la In hospital.
eemw he'a been looking for any Owing; to bad weather, the ball
Stratford ntry ever nince the/team have beun having an en
eme here and hn not been very#forced rent but maybe there wI
lucky In her rearch. 'be omethin;; of note befor

earing n crown nbove, hls'long.
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MAKES THIS THE
PERFECT, NEVER
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MURDER MYSTERY
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Here is the really enjoy
able way of having
your spine chilled I

--------- mi«MURDER
THORNTON SQUARE
with DAME MAY WHITTY, ANGELA
LMSBURY, BARBARA EVEREST, Et.

t Dtrwtwd by Gere Caler,
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